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IWly (wlU»otSunday*) by to.
Sunday edition, by ttjrjBo........................ * *
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City subscription. may be p»«<* •*<«>» Burin»»
Office. 83 Yonge-itroet, or to The Henderson 
Delivery Co., 13 Mollnda-street and 413 College- 
street.

Advertising rates on application.

Hamilton 52: Toronto Cotte 1», Toronto 
Junction 40; East Toronto 7ti, Rosedale24.

Cycling, Wanderers1 Handicap— Dobertv 
1. McMillan 2, Wells 8. Time prise, Wells 1, 
McMillan 2.

Lacrosse-Athletics 41Toronto Junction 2; 
Toronto at Brampton ; Unde 8am likes la
crosse. ,

Turf—Result of races at Monmouth Park. 
General—Elsie won Q.C.Y.C skiff race. 

Ethel, Canuck and Alice did not finish ; Is
land aquatic sports; shooting at Bisley; 
Grand National Curlers.

OVKJt TBKNKTS.

Park Lawn Tennis Players Defeat the 
Granites In Singles and Don^lea 

The pretty grounds of the Park Lawn 
Tennis Club looked their best ou Baturday 
afternoon. Tne event was a match between 
representatives of the Granite and Park 
clubs, the result being as follows:

SINGLES.
Gillespie (PA beat Crawford (G.), 7-5 6-4.
Blaikle (P.) beat O’Reilly (G.), 6-4 6-0.
A. A. Macdonald <P.) beat Shaw iG.),l-6 6-3 6-2. 
Alexander (P.j beat Benjamin (G.), 6-2 6-8. 
Lefroy, H. (P.), beat Badenach (G.), 7-5 6-1. 
Badenach, 1*1 S. (G.), beat J. F. Macdonald 

(P.), 9-7 3-6 63.
Meld rum (G.) beat Alley (P.), 6-4 6-8.

DOUBLES.
Crawford and Shaw (G.) beat Gillespie and* 

A. A Macdonald CP.), M 7-5.
Blaikle and Alexander (P.) beat Dr. Walker 

and Benjamin, 4-6 64 0 4.
Lefroy and Alley (P.; beat O’Betily and Mel- 

drum, 7-6 1-6 7-6.

Sixth race, 11-14 mil*—Toulon 1, Robert 
E. 2, Toss up 8. Time 1.85 1-4. SI <<W* 69c

At the "Monitel" during this week. t

DON’T WORRY
had done our part when we declared 
that we are ready te negotiate with either. 

,te 00 Bat don’t croak, don’t cry for what is not 
to be had. Go to work where the oppor- 

So tunity Ilea, and it lies whore we hare indi-

11 HATES AT BB A UP TOX. BIAOAMA
Jill AT HIToronto’s Laerosslsti Succumb to the Ex

celsior. by 4 Games to h,
dome. Won by. Scorer. Time.
1st..Toronto,........ Gale.,• «■,..60mins.
2nd........... Brampton.......... Jennings...........-H
3rd............Brampton..... Ken Beaker... .11V4

.......Brampton. K. l’eaker...............  1%
. E Beaker........ 10

M'KAT, Tit., lVlJitl AT JULLSDALK, 
1 UOMBSOB HtCOXB.

■* *1

MONDAY

BARGAIN DAY
85 The Historic 

est Cepit

Di e » Go 
of the Ui

ttr»ffid0V=ef '.«’’to 
buy, or where to buy them,

Does the woe bit youngster 
need a carriage? Maybe you 
think not Suppose you look 
through our carriage stock. 
’Twill be a delight even If you 
have no need to buy. Baby 
Carriage men say such a gath
ering of styles and such "a 
squeezing down of prices was 
never seen before In an easy 
payment store.
Anyone may see how our trade 
is Housefurnlshlngs grows 
by the constant income and 
outgo of new goods, The store 
Is In a position to serve you 
better than ever bef ore. Board
ing-house keepers and others 
with large household Interests 
are quick to recognize the fact.

Summer Suits for Men and 
Boys as well, Ready-made 
Clothing on easy terms of pay
ment. ,

Wyandotte* Capture tbo Senior Four- 
Oared U.oo-The N.W.B.A. Regatta 
Wa« n Failure—Kntrrlee et Saratoga— 
How Ilao.lnnd Captured the Midsum
mer Handicap—All the Sporting News.

-5 00 cated.
The World la thus talking uut is talking 

the views of the young men ot this country, 
the views of the best elements In ourpolitlcs. 
It is the view of the true Canadian National
ist For if there is any characteristic of a 
Nationalist it is that he looks to self-reliance 
and not to favors Abat may or not be con
ferred by others, and may even be with
drawn if conferred.

Therefore, instead of taking the prescrip
tions of Dr. Cartwright or Dr. Hopkins as 
put up by Pharmacist Riordon in either of his 
drug shops, Miss Canada will, we think, de
pend on a judicious exercise of her own 
powers and a vigorous reliance on her own 
capabilities. • ________

<5 4th!
6th............ Brampton.....

Brampton, July 16.—The finest exhibition 
of lacrosse ever played in this town took 
place here to-day between the Excelsiors and 
the Toron toe. Once again the home team 
won, making their fifth championship vic
tory and they now have a firm hold on the 
Central District flags.

The first game was very evenly contested 
and was finally won by the visitors from a 
drop shot.

The second game belonged to anyone early 
in the game, but the home twelve had de
cidedly the best of the play for the balance 
of the match. . The defence played an excel
lent game, and the victory is great!y|due to 
their fine form. One fact was proven with
out a doubt to-day, that the Toronto» can 
find a twelve to give them an interesting 
game without going very far from home. 
The teams were:

THE SENSATION We put forth a supremo 
effort to-day to capture your 
trade. If you can see or hear 
of Drygoods, Millinery, Man
tles, Notions, Crockery, Toys, 
Books or Stationery at the 
same quotations as we make, 
you can pass in and out and 
not invest a cent. But if you 
come you’ll buy; makeup your 
mind to that. There are values 
here solid enough to make a s 
woman part with her pet 
canary in order to have them. 
We’re going to take stock in 
two weeks. Do you know 
what that means? It means 
that thousands of dollars over 
and above regular sales have 
got to be taken at 202,in order 
to bring the stock into proper 
shape. Did you see Satur
day’s News column of bar
gains? No matter, if yot|r 
neighbor comes and you don’t 
you’ll be sorry after she ar
rives home and opens up her 
parcel. To-day will close out 
several lines. Don’t miss the 
chance.

1 “What son 
teuniai Î” wa.«j 
forested one J 
day night as 
lightning flag 
high. It J 
the -sun tj 
breeze onou 
pleasant for d 
Kara-on-the- 
of our Pro™ 
iug, which nd 
gram, an onj

of this week will be the dispo
sal of a stock of summerHillsdahk, July 17.—Bad weather may 

have caused it, bat probably the increasing 
lack of internet in aquatics is the main rea
son why this year’s regatta was distinctively 
unsuccessful.

The attendance was very light and the 
water so bad that some of the competing 
crows did not finish the course.

The quarter mile dash was won by R. Mc
Kay, jr.. F. H. Thompson second, James 
Henderson third. Time 1.411-5.

Senior fhilBoared—Wyandottee won, Wol
verines second, Argonaut third. The winners 
had a good lead. Time 0.15.

Clark anil Lyon ot Detroit won the senior 
pair oared.

F. H. Thompson won the senior single with 
E. A. Thompson second and R. M. McKay 
third. Time 10.28. T. H. Thompson won by 
5 seconds.

Standish and Lyon of Detroit wonthe free- 
crew to finish, 

only crew to 
Wolverines

BOOTS AND SHOESSeldltoliaace, and Only Self-Reliance. 

Two sets of political doctors have been 
prescribing for the core of Canada’s trade 
trou hie*.

amounting to over

$ 10,000
Purchased from a leading

Montreal Wholesale House
It seems as if manufacturers were just 

throwing things at us. We’re sorry that 
anybody must lose, but if money is to be 
made you and we shall be the ones to make 

The season is well advanced,and whole
salers are more anxious to let go. Like good 
business men, we tempt them all we can 
with ready cash, and the result is you pay 
us this week

it for granted that the 
This we deny. There-

BothJsOce 
really illpatient is

may be » temporary stagnation in the cir
culation, but so there is everywhere at some 

There is no constitu-time or another, 
tionai disorder.

Bat, admitting that the distinguished 
patient is ill, let us examine the remedies of 

\ the two doctors.
I Dr. Sir Richard Cartwright, on behalf of 

Ithe Reform party, has been prescribing pre- 
Torential trade with the United States and 
discrimination against the rest of the world. 
Sir Bichard is quite a bald doctor, and looks 
likenmost sage and learned medical owL 
But his medicine has not been palatable, 
has been quite vigorously rejected by the 
«lleged sick one.

Next comee Dr. J. Cos tell Hopkins, a pro
found political doctor, also with a wise and 
polished head, who prescribe* preferential 
free trade with England and a high tariff 
against the United States.

Dr. Hopkins is at present assisted by 
Charles Riordon, who formerly dispensed 
for the Cartwright school As a matter of 
fact this also shiny-pa ted pharmacist kept 
two shops, mainly in ordèr to sell the more 
wrapping paper with his nostrums: at one 
shop he put up nothing bat Dr. Cartwright’s 
prescriptions; but lately be has quieted down 
this latter and bas devoted his attention to

At
• A

Promptly i 
morning a g< 
Yonge-etreet 
day’s outing, 
vessel need, t 
gathering wi 
when 
lean 
Barlow Cum 
pile and add:

it.Sir Oliver Putting His House In Order.
Sir Oliver Mowat is not an annexationist. 

As we make him out ho is a Nationalist 
who believes in Canada’s independence at 
some time or other in the future, hot that in 
the meantime we had better hold on to the 
connection with the old land. In his Niagara 
centennial speech,and we venture to say that 
it will rank as one of his best, he took the 
ground that Canada was all right and 
that improvement must come from our own 
efforts and not from annexation. He simply 
walloped the annexationists and all their 
works. His lash was about The Globe and 
Sir Richard Cartwright and Elgin Myers 
and all the others whose open or implied 
views lead to Washington. *•

He has been setting his house in order for 
some time. About a year ago an American 
gentleman, who had met Horn A. & Hardy 
on a fishing cruise on the Georgian 
Bay, returned home and circulated the 
story that the Commissioner of Crown 
Lands was on annexationist. Mr. Hardy, 
either on his own motion or at the instigation 
of Sir Oliver, gave the story a flat and 
straight denial. All Sir Oliver’s Cabinet 
declare their loyalty. Mr. Ross is extra 
loyal, as his many patriotic speeches show, 
in Sir Oliver’s county of Oxford the annex
ationist beast has raised its head and threat
ened to remove the loyal premier. But 
the answer has been one of defiance, 
and Elgin Myers’ removal as County At
torney in Dufferin is notice to every pro
vincial office-holder in Ontario that he can
not trifle with disloyalty.

But Sir Oliver Mowat is meeting with con
siderable opposition. The public have no idea 
how many of his own followers are showing 
their teeth at him. The Globe did attack 
him when he wrote his letter to Hon. Alex
ander Mackenzie some months ago repudiat
ing The Globe’s views on trade matters. It 
would attack him again it it dared. As 
we’ve said, some of his Oxford constituents 
are threatening him. Sir Richard Cartwright 
will not relish his conduct, and if it is true 
that The Globe is in his control he will turn 
its batteries on him In spite of everything.

But come what may, Sir Oliver is not 
going to occupy uncertain ground. Like 
Sir John Macdonald a British subject he was 
born, a British subject he will die. As he said 
on Saturday he would sooner die in the hope 
of his Canadian aspirations than he would 
die President of the United States. So that 
Sir Oliver as a Canadian politician has de
cided on going by the loyalty road clear and 
straight. To do this may cost him support.

Toronto 0): Goal, Davis; point, McOonaghr; 
cover, Knowles; defence, Boyd, D. Hartley, w. 
Hartley : centre. Livingstone; home, W. dale, 
George Gale, Wheeler; outside, Mason; Inside, 
Wnrbrtek.

Brampton (4): Goal, Faille; polnV Roberts: 
cover, Hcggte; defence, Stewart, Alien, Milner; 
centre, J. Dawson; home, W. Dawson, Jennings, 
Nelson; outside, B. Beaker; inside, K. Beaker.

Ilrampton a Great Laeros
Brampton, July 16,—The Stars of Mlmico 

were defeated here to-day by the second 
team of the Excelsiors by 8 goals to 1.

Shamrock and Capitals This Week.
Ottawa, Jnly 18.—A good deal of interest 

is centered in the Shamrock-Capital match to 
take place here on July 23. The Shamrocks 
have a crack team this year, and are likely 
to give the Capitals the hardest tussle they 
have had.

V® the cry 
ratted a

185
for-all pair and were the only 
Case and Henderson were the 
finish in the senior double, 
won the tea-oaeed barge 
second.

69c. FOR $1.00
By these few values we seek to be judged 

with critical judgment:
Ladies' Lemoine polisff calf kid Boots 

(Geo. T. Sinter & Co.) *1.25.
Ladies’ Lemoine polish calf buttoned Boots 

(Geo. T. Slater & Co.) *1.25.
Ladles’ kid buttoned Boots, silk worked 

holes, silk top finish and French patent toe-
na£adW kid Walking Shoes, hand-mad? 
tarns, 45a. Ladies’ kid Slippers, hand-made 
turns, 50c. _ .

Gents’ light cordovan Shoes,Lace Boots or 
.Congress, sewed, oak soles, *1.

Goo. T. Slater & Sons’ strap Slippers, Ox
ford Shoes,tan and grey oose Walking Shoes, 
with patent vamps. • „ . ..

Lacrosse, Lawn Tennis, Cricket, Basobal 1 
and Bicycle Shoes 81 per cent, less than 
wholesale prices.

Store closes at 6 p.m. excepting Saturday.

RAYMOND WALKEREastern Association Games going to tell 
night’s heav 
been delayed 

and wi

(The
roce, At Albany:

Albany......
Utica............

Devlin-Hess; Fournier-Myers. Connolly.
.200000000001 6- 2 8 *6 
,0 020000000010—8 11 -6 

Meakin-Townaend ; Barnett-Weld man. Hoover.
504 1 003 0 0-Si & *

Troy................................00102002 0- 5 7 7
Banard-Stafford-Gray ; Frcemnn-Cahill-Schef- 

fler. Hunt.
At Binghamton:

Binghamton..
Elmira............

Duke-Wilson; Dolan-Boyd. Jones.

a. h. k.
...1 0 1 0 8 0 0 2 4-11 10 4 
...0 1 1 1 0 0 1 0 1- 6 18 6

ce, Tticumselis
P 76 & 77 Queen-st. W.Town, SirIBB S.A.A.O. ENTRIES.

Many Toronto Sculler, and Oarsmen Will 
Go to Saratoga.

Washington, July 16.—The entries for 
the regatta of the National Association 
of Amateur’ Oarsmen, to be held on 
Saratoga Like Tuesday and Wednesday, 
jnly 26 and 37, are aa follows:

Junior singles—Vanina, Brooklyn, James 
Coughlin; Institute Club, Newark, Hartley, 
T. Seaton; Crescent, Boston, Thomas Phil- 
bln; Narngansett, Providence, H. C. Black- 
ington; Central, Boston, Michael A. E. Sulli
van; Pawtucket, R. L Arthur, W. Bensloy; 
Manhattan, New York, tt W. F. Cady; 
Albany, Peter Lehaney ; Don, Toronto, 
James Hurley ; Argonaut, Toronto, EL A. 
Thompson.

Senior singles—Aquacnook, Passaic, N.J., 
James L. Ferry; Metropolitan, New York, 
F. Newton Atherton ; Staten Island 
Athletic Club, H. W. Jamison; Ariel, Balti
more, R. Elvaost; Vesper, Philadelphia, 
Edwin Hedley t Catiin, Chicago, James Hen
derson; Crescent, Boston, William Caffroy; 
Mutual, Albany, Charles E. Bulger; 
Buuuystde, Toronto, Edward Durnan, 
John J. Ryan; Bradford, Cambridge, Mrfss., 
Joseph W. Pergin ; Manhattan, New York, 
Fred Hawkins; Albany, Harry Campbell; 
Toronto, Joseph Wright; Argonaut, To
ronto", R. McKay, Jr., F. H. Thomson ; Far
rago t, Chicago, W. S. McDonnell

Double sculls—Varuba, Brooklyn, Morgan 
Quill, jr., bow, George Freethe stroke; Ves
per, Philadelphia, John V. Park bow, Edwin 
Hedley stroke: Institute.Newark,John Cav
anaugh bow, E. J. Carver stroke; Catiin, 
Chicago, James Henderson bow, Edward I* 
Case stroke; New York, J. A. Dempsey bow, 
O. Dempsey stroke: Sunnyside, Toronto, 
J. J. Ryan bow, Edward Durnan stroke; 
Pawtucket, George Kirby how, Frank F. 
Holmes stroke; Manhattan, New York, 
James Donohue bow, Joseph E. Donohue 
stroke; Albany, E. J. Mulcaboy bow, M. F. 
Monoban stroke; Argonaut, Toronto, G. tt 
Muntz bow, R. U. Muntz stroke; Argonaut, 
Toronto, tt Small bow, S. Small stroke.

Pair-oars—Iona, Philadelphia, Paul E. 
Huneker bow, Samuel D. Hecht stroke; Non
pareil New York, W, E. Cody bow, J. L 
Delaney stroke; Detroit, Fred D. Standish 
bow, Frank A. Lyon stroke; Atlanta, New 
York, Max Laiyjiow. William Law stroke; 
Argonaut, Toronto, R. McKay, jr., bow, 
R. McKay, sr.,stroke.

Junior fours—Ariel Baltimore; Astoria; 
Institute, Newa;k; Atlanta, New York; 
Toronto; Argonaut, Toronto.

Senior fours—Wyandotte; Fair Mount, 
Philadelphia; Atlanta, New York; Wolver
ine, Detroit; Albany; Modoc, St. Louis; 
Don, Toronto.

There will also be races for junior and sen
ior eights.

At Rochester: 
Rochester 
Buffalo...

a. a. produced ai 
through theAMUSEMENTS.

CoL Hamilto 
could do In hi 
hours. Mr. , 
'«lately, “I n 

' office.” MrJ 
tented with h 
unfurled wer 
Army and Ni 
their soldier! 
phically sin 
trudged back 
Saddest of al 
Kirkpatrick I 
to know tt;al 
awaited him.

At 11 o’c 
ed. The enl 
were heard, 
field glass slu 
sash Of office 
around. Gal 

_ won his 
Royal Wei 
colors at 
the uniform 
The Lleuten

At Providence: 
Providence......... 11 ANNUAL REGATTA

\ xa. a. a.
..8 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1— 4 11 1 
..1 0 0 1 u 0 0 1 0 2- 6 10 7

Of the Association of Canadian 
Amateur Oarsmen, to be held

Wednesday and Thursday
jijjVy ao anï> ei.

Couirse from WIMAN’6 BATHS 
to HANLAN’S POINT.

The \Flnlsh of all Races In FRONT 
of FEIfRY WHARVES at

HANLAN’S POINT.

The Twelve Professional Ninos.Cornwall May lie Disappointed.
Cornwall, July 16.—The second match 

at Cornwall in the championship series, the 
Capital match having been ruled out by the, 
league committee, will take pfhee on Satur
day, July 23. The Montreal» have not been 
showing up very well of late, but a week or 
two of steady practice works wonders, and 
as the unexpected often happens those who 
look for an easy win for Cornwall may be 
disappointed.

At Boston: 
St. Louis..,. 
Boston.........

R H. E.
20000000 1— 8 10 2 
0 0 0 0 8 2 1 2 x— 8 10 2 

(ietseln-Buckley ;. Staley-Kelly. Hurst.
At Brooklyn:

Chicago........
Brooklyn..........

135Ik. H. B;
100 0T6 001 0-2 a e 
0 2 2 1 0 1 0 8 x- 0 10 8 

Luby-Schviver; Stein-Winslow. McQuade.
At Philadelphia;

Louisville...............
GUINANE BROS.’ McKENDRY’S,04002020 0— H 14 1

Philadelphia.................. 1 00001100-3 10 8
Saunders-Grim; ICsper-Cavsoy.Clements. Kms- “Monster” Shoe House,

214 YONGE-STREET.
potting up Dr. Cas tell Hopkins’ remedies at 

f ^tis smaller drug store.
Thus the patient, thus the pharmacist, 

thus the two political doctoral 
But there le no unanimity outside of there 

being three bald pates in the deal. 
Dr. Cartwright says the patient is 
frightfully ill and nigh on to 
dXth. Dr. 'Hopkins says the young woman 

is not so bad but that bis medt-

rents: Senior Slagle*, Senior Fours, 
ll Pair-oars, Junior Single., Junior 

Fours," Jiinlor Doubles. Prizes: Challenge Plato, 
Silver banners and Gold Medals 

Specialx Raea - HALF-MILE DASH FOR 
SINGLES. Prize, a Gold Medal presented by 
MR. EDWARD HANLAN.

Take Toronto Ferry Co.’a Steam
ers from Yortge and Brook-sts.
RETURN TICKETS ONLY lO CTS

List of 
Doubl 202 YONGE-ST.,

6 Doors North of Queen-st.fin.
The Five Club League Record.

The clubs now stand aa follows in the 
championship series:

At New York: b. h. b.
New York...................... 7 1 2 1 1 1 0 0 0-18 16 6
Pittsburg....................... 004100 00 0- 5 0 0

llueie- Crane - O’Rourke-Boyle; Ehret-timith- 
Mack. Gaffney.

At Baltimore: A n. s.
Baltimore....... ...............0 00020800—5 ti 11
Cincinnati........................03000608x—16 34 8

Cobb-Uunson ; Reitger-Vaughau-Harrington. 
Lynch.

At Washington:
Washington......... .
Cleveland..............

Dwyer-McGuire; Cuppy-Zimmer. Mitchell.

TRUSTS CQRP0X1TI00 HOW XTo play. provin
Local

our■n 8 njS.Shamrocks andOF ONTARIO■J ABOUT7........... -1Cornwall...........
Capitals. 
Montreal 
Toronto.

was bustle 
had drawn 
had got on

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS6

V 1 A PIANO\0 x.BE OF CDMMERCLBU1LDINC
TORONTO, ONT.

TheB. H. B.
90100000 1- 4 6 7 
0 8 1 1 1 0 0 0 0- 6 8 0 CONNER’S SHOW. duriug ti 

tiens, buC.L.A. Judiciary Decision*.
A meeting ot the Judiciary Committee of 

the Canadian Lacrosse Association was held 
yesterday in the Roesln Home, President 
Garvin in the chair. Secretary McFadden 
read the batch of protest» that has already 
appeared in The World.

The protest of Collingwood against 
Sound was dismissed as far aa ineligible 
players Is concerned, but the match must be 
played over again at Collingwood.

Niagara asked that their game with Strat
ford be declared off. This was denied, but 
Ores well of Stratford was suspended. .

The Barrio-Orillia disputed match must, bo 
played over again at Barrie. Chaplin, the 
two Downies and J. S. McGuire were sus
pended. ,

Bar ole Quinn’s certificate was suspended 
and R. Watson and W. Doon, also of the 
Orillia team, must show cause why they 
should not be suspended.

TUB CHICK 1(1 CRBASR

Old Upper Canada Secures un Inn^tge 
Victory Over Ontario.

Old Upper Canada had an easy victory 
over the picked Ontario team. The game 
was finished early Saturday,as the Collegians 
bad only 10 runs to make to win. These 
they secured without the loss of a wicket. 
Here is the score:

tes
cine would tone her up. j Pharmacist 
Riorion joins with Dr. Dick anil says she is 
very bad bet ' 

do her good/
E"Kl*s Cana 
to take neith

You are thinking of a Plano? 
That Is good. You want the 
beat; that Is better. But which 
Is the best? The HEINTZMAN 
& CO. Why? Because thou
sands of music-loving people 
can testify to Its fullness of 
tone, elasticity of touch and un
doubted durability.

left to 
dinner/-AT-Capltal Authorized - $1,000,000

Capital Subscribed
A Friendly Game of Football.

The Riverdales and Willows played a 
game of football Saturday at Island Park, 
tile Riverdales winning by 4 to 2. The 
Riverdale forwards played an excellent 
name. Also Robinson at back was Invinc
ible. Gentle and Kail made a strong left 
wing. The following were the teams:

Riverside* (4): Goal, Ooveney: backs, Simp
son, Robinson: halves, Brown, Travers, Stocker; 
forwards, Kail, Gentle, Murray. Barkey, Halt.

Willow» (2): Goal, Browing: backs. Smith, 
Dumeen; halves,Wade, Humey.Abber; forwards, 
Bates, Smith, Scottie, Brown, Power*.

HANLAN’S POINT600.000 
President, Hon. J. 0. A Ikina P.C. ^Vice-Presi

dent», Hon, Sir R. J. Carter right, Hon. S. 0.
^Thls Company ,t Joept^.h. High Court 

of Justice undfer sanction of the Ontario Govern
ment, and may be appointed to and undertakes 
oil manner of TRUST», and nets as GUARDIAN, 
COMMITTEE, RECEIVE!* ASSIGNEE, etc.

The employment of the 'Corporation aa EXE
CUTOR. named io will or transfer from retiring 
Executor. Trustee under any form, ADMINIS
TRATOR in case of Intestacy, or with will an
nexed. will be found a prompt, economical and 
satisfactory course, relieving Individuals from 
responsible and arduous duties, as well os the 
necessity of finding security. Appointing the 
Corporation also prevents any given Trust pass
ing Into the bauds of strangers.

Solicitors piecing Estate, or other business 
with the Corporation ore continued In the pro
fessional care of the same.

Deposit Safes to rent. Valuables of all kinds, 
parcels, etc., received fer safe custody at a small 
charge. Inspection Invited. 18

Xr. Hopkins’ remedy will :
i Lti-Gov. £ 

eon, LA-CoL 
Davidson, M 
Sir Oliver 1 
and Mit. Mi 

! Joseph Ta 
Andrew P 
James Bain,

V
. : Every afternoon at 8.60, every evening at 8.80, 

weather permitting.a the meantime is inclined 
remedy. She knows that 

¥ Sir Richard Cartwright is reoohltoendlng 
annexation and nothing else, an^fjfir Oliver 
Mowat told the people at the Niagara Cen
tennial that this is not what Canadians want

Owen the Lightning Hypno
tiaer.

The ST; BELMOS, JAMES and CLARA, aerial 
art lets.

NAPIER & MARZELLO, Grotesque Horizontal

COOGAN BROS., JAMES and WILL the Bka- 
torlal Kings.

The Toronto Ferry Band every evening and 
Saturday afternoon. Take the Toronto Ferry 
Oo."e steamers from foot ot Yonge and Broct-sts 

UPTURN TICKETS ONLY 10 CTS.

J

HEINTZMAN & CO. Klngzford, 
nie, w. H. 
Thomas Hod 
Battalion, Tt 
and two sous 
strong and 
ez-Ald. Ml

Neither do they.
As for Dr. Hopkins’ remedy, Miss Canada 

knows that for the present it cannot be got 
Dr. Salisbury squinted that way, but Dr.
Gladstone is now coming into power, and he 
is still a firm believer in universal free trade 
and regards preferential free trade as a 

> nostrum, pure and simple.
Thé hard, old fact, then, is that neither fmay turn some of his former friends against 

remedy, perfereatiol trade with the United him; but it may also gain him new admirers.

117 King-street West.
Sporting Specialties.

Rebus’ mile in 2.15% at the Philadelphia 
Driving Park yesterday tt the fastest of the 
season.

The “shell game” swindlers are making life 
a harden to the patrons of the trotting meet
ings in Philadelphia.

Hast Toronto plays cricket at Burlington 
•next Wednesday.

The Kensingtons and Beverley-street Bap
tist Church Association football clubs played 
a draw match at Highland Park Fri
day evening. The score was 1 goal each.

The final rehearsal of the Toronto lacrosse 
chorus, under the baton of Mr. W. 8. Jones, 
takes place in the dab house to-night at 8 
o’clock.

The uncertain condition of the Eastern 
Baseball League has put a movement on 
foot to start an 8-club association, including 
the cities ot Albany, Buffalo, Rochester, 
Troy, Toledo, Indianapolis and Kansas City.

The members of the Toronto Lacrosse Club 
are reminded of the smoking concert to be 
held in the new club house at Rosedale to
morrow night. The program, as arranged, 
is very good and the committee wish to sou 
every member on band. The occasion is ex
pected to be oae long to be remembered by 
those attending. /

The Young Trinity» defeated the Silver 
Stars Saturday by 0 to 0. Batteries—Hart- 
ford-Knowland-Aldridge: Hollaml-AUdia.
The Young Trinity* are now open to receive 
challenges from anv club, average age 14 and 
under. Address K. Allard, 109 Sea ton- 
street.

PRICESAll performances free to the public. 1
Dr.

kTHE

TORONTO FERRY BAND University, 1 
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iWill give a Free Concert in

RUN MADCENTRE ISLAND PARK
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and 

"ridayatiernoons from Still 6p.m. 
(weather permitting). On Satur

day afternoon a SPECIAL 
BAND will play.

Mondi

A> ta tee or perfential trade with Great Bri- 
ain, tt to be had. The giving of either or both 
'f these depends entirely on the disposition, 
i the case of the United States of sixty 
lillians of people, and in the care of Great 

Britain of over forty militons of people. 
Or. Cartwright and Dr. Hopkins have no 
reason to show that as yet the favor will be 
granted; and this is certain, that in neither 
case qan we compel it. We know, however t 
that the ruling powers in both countries are 
against the projects.

Whnt, then, are we " to do! Depend upon 
ourselves end upon ourselves alone. When
ever the people of the United States are will
ing to make a reciprocity treaty with us cov- 

, ering certain enumerated articles we will be 
■ r ready, to close it; whenever the Mother 

* Country is ready to give our farm products 
jrj' n preference in return for a preference 

shown by us to certain enumerated manu
factures of hers land not of other countries) 
we will he ready to close it. But 
until that day arrives, and we confess 
it does not seem near, there is 
only one thing to do, and that is to rely on 
ourselves. Stick to the National Policy.

. It will at least keep our own work for our 
own people and our own markets for our 

, own products. Itwillkeep.our people at home 
better than free trade. It will save our farm
ers from the competition of United States 
farmers. The National Policy has done, this 
country 'good; it will continue to do it an 
increasing amount of good. But our Na
tional Policy mu«t be widened. It . must in
clude what our government seems to ne
glect, or rather not vigorously pursue: a 
wide and energetic immigration policy. W e 
must get more people to settle in our coun
try and take up our vacant land. We have 
homes for untold millions. We must lay 
the attristions of our t country before them 
•nd get them here. More people means 
more farmers ratting grain to sell to 
England and the rest of Europe, bringing 
therefor into the country more money to 
spend among the merchants and manufac
turers of Canada, and consequently In- 
vreosing the commercial and manufacturing 
population of tho country ; and what does 
Ibis will also enlarge our farmer’s home 
market, and that is his best market after all 
ttdald.

Therefore, let us stick by the N.P., and let 
•e get in people. It will cost money to do 
tktt latter, but let us stop subsidizing rail
ways and put the money into immigration. 
We have enough of territory opened up by 
fell, and can well afford to suspend construe- 

0 Won as far as the Dominion is concerned for 
Rw balance of the century. Let us get u 
whale like Van Horne at tho head of

Contracts For Street Paving.
A sub-cOmmittee of the Board of Works at 

its naeecinj|tSatarday noon examined a large 
number of (Sudors anil found the following 
the lowest, - and these will probably 
be the ones awarded by the board 
to-day: The asphalting of King - street 

Slmcoo to Sherbonrne, the 
Trinidad Asphalt Co. for $70,966; of Devou- 
shire-place, the same company for $11,111;

the Construction and 
t-aving vu. lur eev-a/; ul luuav-iHoct from 
King to Hayter-street, The Warren Scharf 
Co. for $51,078; of Yonge from Grenville to 
Bloor, the same company lor $38,894; of 
Rose-avenue, the same company for $16,938; 
the granite paving of Yonge-etreet from 
Hayter to Grenville,

13845
A steamer rope from Church-.treet to 

Wiman Baths. The Toronto Ferry Co..

AT

Ltd.
At Monmouth Park.

Nkw York, July 17.—A fine day and a fine 
crowd were at Monmouth Park yesterday.

The Midsummer Handicap bad Racelnnd, 
Russell, Picknicker, Leona well and Banquet 
among the entries; The rest of the program 
was made ep in the usual way, and backers 
had ample chance to win or lose a fortune.

That old Racelnnd, with Garrison on his 
back, would win the handicap and win it 
rather easily at that, was the opinion held 
by 9 out of 10 people on the track, and with 
Michael Dwyer throwing a heavy commis
sion into the market it was not surpris
ing to see the old horse an fT to 6 
favorite. At the close 7 to 5 was 
the beat offer on the board. A host of 
people made a rash for Russell, who, with 
his moderate weight, undeniably bad a 
strong chance, while Tournament, looking 
thin, drawn and dry on his coat, was never
theless freely backed. Leonawell, Kildeer, 
Rex, Fagot and Picknicker made up the rest 
of the field.

When the flag fell, Russell was qt once 
taken out to the lead, and with Tournament 
upon his hehls made play for seven-eighths 
of the journey. Here Garrison, who had 
been creeping up on the rail with Raceland, 
made bis effort. Russell, thus challenged, 
curled np like a shaving and Garrison had 
won the race. At every stride, the old horse 
increased his advantage,and when the wire 
was reached had a length to the good. Rus
sell was second, two lengths in front of 
Leonawell, who had the advantage of Pick
nicker. Time 1.40%.

!ONTARIO.
2nd Inning».

Saunders, b Martin... 0 run out........................ 4
Stevenson, b Martin., 8 run out.0 
McCarthy, bMartin... 4 c and b Gillespie.. 0 
Goldingham, c and b 

Gillespie..
Forrester, o

Biggs, c Montgomery.
b Gillespie................ 2 b Gillespie......................0

Collins, b Gillespie.... 18 c McMaster,b Gillespie 9 
Hall, c Martin, b Gilles-

pie............................... 9 c McMaster, b Martin. 0
Bethune, b Martin.... 0 b Martin......................18
Wood, not out............ 0 c McMaster, b Martin 0
Bond, b Gillespie.......0 not out......................  1

Extras..................  4 Extras....... . 6

1st Innings.
from

A FIRST - CLASS JARVIS - STREET 
J\. residence will be rented, furnished, 
tor a year. Tho owner intends going 
abroad and Is more desirous of a careful 
tenant than high rent. Everything is in 
excellent order and up to tho times for all * 

• recent improvements. There is a large 
front lawn and a good many fine old 
trees, ami, being near the top of Jarvis* 
street, it Is high and healthy. Further 
particulars readily given.

&. J. GRIFFITH & CO.,
10 King-street east

................JO lb wb Martin........ 8
Gillespie. 12 c Forrester, b Gilles

pie...................... 2

Every Shoe from cellar 
to garret in line.

The only Remedy in nil 
the world that will jeflfect 
tho Magical Results heroin 
shown
AND NEVER FAIL.
Cures Lost Power, 

vous Debility, Night I
Losses, DiseaKes caused by ]
abuse, over - work, India- I____________ I
cretion, tobacco, opium * *

or stimulants, lack of energy, lost memory, head
ache and wakefulness.

You gain 10 to 80 lbs. In

ï -John Me Bean for 
817^358; of Queen-street, track allowance, 
from Bathurst to Gladstone-avenue, W.H. 
Gathro for $20,257 : of Queen from Brockton- 
road to Roncesvalles-avenue, W. H. Cathro 
for $15,818; tho cedar blocking of Lucas- 
street, Charles Farquliar for $3248; and of 
Dundas-street, Charles Farquliar for $17,-

George McPherson
186 YONGE-STREÈT.

Ner-
5762 Total.Total. The

UPPER CANADA
First Innings.

Gillespie, c Hall, b Wood.
Fleury, e Goldingham...........................................
Terry, c Biggs, b Goldingham...................
Martin, lbw n Goldingham............................
Cosby, b Wood................................. ..............
Montgomery, c Hall, b Goldingham...........
McMaster, run out......................
Cosby, stp Baunders, b Wood.
White, b Wood............ ..............
McMaster, b Wood..
Bain, not out............

Extras.....................

The Army 
presented « 
president; J.j 
president; J 
Guards, seen 
tin, HA.; 
Nunn, 16th ; 
Medal, J. EJ 
Nelson, 71st 
J. Brown, 81 
H.H.A; P.Bli 
R.8.T. ; Capt 
Hussars; J. I 
Swift, iSth 1 
Miles, 80th 
R.G. ; G. Cod 
’ sith. Sects 
v-ind: J. Bow 
Army Hospi 
KB., Collettl 
Fingln 7th j 
Grier 4th, j 
Bourne 7th 1 
3rd. Buffs, JB

055.

STRAW HATSthree months. Price 
$1, six packages $5. Sent by mail on receipt of 
price Write for circular. 1857

Sold by H. O. Solder & Co., 165 King-street 
east, and Nell 0. Luvc & Co., 160 Yongo-street, 
Toronto.

la It Oppression ?
Editor World-. Did you notice the dis

crimination between rich and poor on pay
ment ot taxes in accordance with corpora
tion bylaw! Why, sir; it is simply iniquit
ous I Viz.: If a poor woman’s taxes are 
less than $6 she must pay Ip full on or before 
July 15, or bo subjected to à fine of 5 per cent, 
advance and an immediate ievy with costs; 
bat the rich woman can pay one-third of 
her taxes on that date and get time for the 
balance for four months; or she may pay 
the full amount and get a discount of 1 per 
cent, on part, aud 2 per cent, on one-third. 
This is discrimination against the poor with 
a vengeance.

No doubt -there are thousands of tax
payers in this city who pay less- than 
$0, and to whom a five or 10 oent 
piece is of more value than hundreds 
of dollars would be to others. Will the 
Labor Association demand redress fromgtbe 
council? You have nobly advocated a two- 
cent per mile railway charge, and now, Mr. 
Editor, you can assist our class here.

A Poor Woman.

“Hotel Vendôme,"’ New York.
Toronto people visiting New York should 

make their home at the well-appointed and 
handsome "Hotel Vendôme," corner of 
Broadway and Forty-firsvstreete. Tne 
“Hotel Vendôme” is a short distance 
from the Grand Central depot, and has also 
direct car service from the West Shore and 
Erie Railway ferry docks. The “Vendôme" 
Is almost opposite the Metropolitan Opera 
House, and street cars pass the door from all 
theatrea Its appointments are perfection. 
Newly furnished and equipped -from the 
ninth story down; it is the par excellence 
of comfort. The hotel contains two hun
dred and fifty rooms, single and en suite, 
with or without baths, and is conducted on 
both the European and American plan. 
The cafe is one of the handsomest in 
New York, and the dining-room, situated 
in the ninth story, cannet bo surpassed in 
New York. ___________  1

MIX CB1LDBHIC DM PBOM DBA T.

The feather, However, Was Cooler Than 
on Any Other Day This Week.

New York, July 16.—The weather yester
day showed a desire to yield to the popular 
desire and was cooler than it had been dur
ing the first part of the week. One of the 
hottest pieces In the city is where Perry’s 
thermometer stands, and when the day broke 
the mercury dropped from 75 to 74 degrees. 
At 9 a-m. the thermometer recorded 70 de
grees, and at noon the mercury had climbed 
only to 78 degrees. At 3.30 p.m. the mer
cury stood at 88, and at 6 p.m. was rapidly 
falling. By 9 p.m. it was down to 85 de
grees, and there was every prospect of a cool 
night The indications are that it will be 
cool and pleasant to-day. The humidity was 
not so great yesterday as it was the day be
fore, and the weather was more bearable.

The death, from the heat reported at 
Police Headquarter, were those of Theresa 
Lebnor, 8 mouths old, No. 806 East Forty- 
fifth-street; Annie Fioberetelu, 1 year old, 
No. 827 East lOOth-stroet; Thomas Vurgto, 
5 months old, No. 517 East lSth-street; John 
Haus, 6 months old, No. 321 East 78th-streat; 
Margaret Murphy, 6 months old, No. 836 
East 155th-street, aud Annie Zahn, 8 years 
old, No. 154 East 4th-streeti The following 
eases of prostrations occurred: An unknown 
man, overcome at No. 86 Msdieon-etreet; 
Thomas Coleman. No. 23 Barrow-street; 
Walter Boott, Birmingham, Ale.; Daniel 
Martin, Twelfth and ’Dry Dock-streets; un
known man found at entrance to the Brook
lyn Bridge, and Patrick Burns, No. 158 
Philips-street, Jersey City.

Niagara Falls and Thousand Islands 
t Special.

Commencing June 27 the New York Central 
and Hudson Hirer Railroad, In connection with 
the R..W. and O. Railroad, will ran a solid vesti
bule train of drawing room, cafe, smoklug end 
library ears, and elegant new vestibule coaches 
from Niagara Falls via Buffalo; Rochester aud 
Syracuse, througn to Clayton, leaving Niagara 
Falla at 7.66 a.m., Buffalo V.W a.m„ Rochester 
11.00 a.m., Syracuse, R..W. and 0., 1.00 p.m., or- 
riTtng at Clayton at A88 p.m., Alexandria Bay at 
6.15 p.m. Thta train rune at the speed of the 
fastest limited trains. The Niagara Falls and 
Clayton sleeping ear Is now running, which leave 
Niagara Falls at 621 p.m.. Buffalo 9.16 p.m., 
Bocneeter 11.06 p.m., arriving atdavton at 6.48 
am., and a through sleeper to Portland leaves 
Niagara Falls. Buffalo and Rochester seme time, 
arriving at Portland 8.00 o'clock next evening, 
giving a daylight ride through the White Moun
tains.

Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills contain Mandrake 
and Dandelion; they cure Liver and Kidney Com
plaints with unstring certainty. They also con
tain Roots and Herb, which have specific virtues 
truly wonderful in their action on the stomach 
and bowels. Mr. K. A. Cairocross, Shakespeare, 
writes: "I consider Parmelee’s Pills aa excellent 
remedy for Biliousness and Derangement of tho 
Liver, having used them myself for some

It's healthy, aids digestion and le déliti
ons to chew. Goody-Goody Chew.ng 
Gam.

oh : boys:
Have you seen the BIJOUW* ’ QUEEN MEDICINE GO.,MONTREAL A large assortment of tne 

very latest stylés

eee••eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee.ee AIR GUN . I
ARCTIC REFRIGERATORS 1

AKD

COOIvlXQ ROOMS
In stock and made to order on short notice. 

Call and see us t>r send for catalogue.
WITHROW & HILLOCK.

120 Queen-street East.

,112Total.............................................
Upper Canada 2nd innings: J. Bain not out 8, 

Ellis not out 5, extras 2. Total 10.
The Best Ever Offered

PRICE &1.043.

Also Fishing Tackle at great 
bargains for the one month at

NEW SHAPES,A Toronto Club Wins at Brampton. 
East Toronto played at Brampton on 

Saturday last and defeated the town team 
by five runs and two wickets. Score:

EAST TORONTO. 
Graham, b Sadler.... 1 Querrie, b Loose more 1 
Nation, b D. Thomson 5 Pentland,blx>oeemore 0 
Stephens, b Sadler... 3 Chandler, cPexton, b

x Loose more ?...............0
Thaubnm, c and b

Clarke....... ...............
Loosamore.F., c King,

b Sadler...................
Loosemore, H., b

i NEW BRAIDS.? Wv McDO WALL’STil K B THE H I S DISROBEDTUKOVUBRAMPTON.The Brighton Beach Card. 
Bhightoct Beach, July 17,—The entries 

for Mohday’s races are as follows:
First race, 5 furlongs, selling—Jayquel, 

113; Polydora, 110: Mart, Flatland, 109; 
Bllletdonx, colt, Martel, 107; Ella, 106; Men
thol, 116; King Arthur. Brainerd, Airtight, 
Hurry Away, 115; Daisy Woodruff, 102; 
Silver Thread, filly, Fiola filly, 100.

Second race, 5 furlongs—Margarite, Ltt- 
"hou. Veuomauce, Virginia, Marin Stoops, 
Hoabright Courtship, Rochelle,Florence Bell, 
Mary S. Bounce filly, Lizzie T. Pansy, 
Japonic», Faithful 115 each.

Third race, 7 furionss—Innovation, 117; 
Lester, False B., 112; Matto, 105; Zampost, 
Detroit, Absconder, 102, Canebreak, 96; 
Poverty, Quartermaster, 110; Arnica, Magic, 
107; Mackintosh, Thiers L., 102; Debonair,

Finally Jumped Into tile River 
cape Snake.,

Ami to Ee 8 KING-STREET EAST. JAS. H. ROGERS,
COB. KING II CHUBCH-ST3.

New York, July 16.—A workinginao 
named LOary, rooming with a companion 
named McKee on the East Side, was last 
night attacked with delirium tremens. His 
companion was awakened by his shrieks of 
terror jilst os Leary fled from the room, clad 
in bis undershirt, out into the street, McKee 
followed After making os expeditious a toilet 
as possible. Leary, still pursued by the fur
ies, had some little start.

McKee is not much of a sprinter. He 
soon saw that he would make but a bad 
second In the; race. But he kept on dogged
ly, puffing and blowing like a grampus in 
the rear of the fast-vanishing Leery.

At Ninth-avenue there was an obstruction 
in the shape of several barrels end beam • 
surrounding a ditch. Fear supplied Leary 
with the agillty\thnt is supposed to result 
only from long atad thorough training. He 
simply soared like a bird over all obstruc
tions before tho wandering eyes of bis 
friend.

At Tenth-avenue Leary, iu the desperate 
hope of out-innnœuvring his pursuer .sudden
ly turned anil made for Thirty-eightil-street. 
At the foot of Tb:rty-elgbtli-street is a dock. 
It is not an attractive resort, lieit.g 
chiefly as a dumping-ground for all 
offal, but Leery was too hurried to make 
nice distinctions.

He made straight for the dock, and when 
a few seconds later .the nearly breathless 
McKee arrived on the scene he was already 
swimming far oat In the river.

His friend listened t|> the yells as they grew 
fainter and fainter until they ceased. He 
then reported the affair to the police.

Three hours Inter Leery was taken out of 
tho wet at the foot ct Thirty-third-street. 
Ho now reposes at Beÿevue Hospital. He is 
sold to have 'em bad. '

L. O. GROTHE & CO.
Montreal.

Thomson, D., c Loose- 
3 more,|b Pexton,... 6 S

A2 Clarke, b Loosemore. 0 It was-DM 
reached the 
The Veterai 
strains of "5

Clarke.......................16 Smith, 8. H., run out 19
Pexton, b Clarke..........8 Sadler, not oat............ 94
Scott, b D. Thomson. 2 Tnomson, W„ thrown

out...............................0

Rialto Perfeoto. 
Invincible Spots, 
L. O. G. Cubans. 
Peg Top. -i

IAWRFWNTED
Anderson, not out,.., 9 King, o and b Loose- 

Bellhouse.b W. Thom-
answered
Battalion.WE WARRANT ALL OUR
with ‘ the
Society, tt
and other 
among the < 
corps, there 
Hiscott, Mb 
H,scott, Cai

- t 26 Leroy, not out
Verre wood, b Chand- , . ^

1er.......................«... 2 Smith, A., to bat.**.
Extras...................... 6 Extras..................... > 7

Total.

mm HAMPDEN ITCHESL. O. GROTHE & CO., .
Montreal.

;to be free from inM : 
perfections In ma
terial or monsfae, 
tore, and agree te 
refund the full 
amount of por
ches* money al 
our store at any 
time within a year 
If any defects si» 
discovered in them 
not caused by usa 
ml.uss, negttottW 
accident

1
..68Total.

Parkdale Defeats Murray’s Eleven.
Murray’s eleven of cricketers were defeated 

on Saturday last by 101 runs by an eleven 
of the Parkdale club. Lyell, Scott and J. E. 
Hall each played well for their score» of 29, 
26 and 54, not out, as did also Hawke for his 
12. Featheretonhaugh also made his 14, not 
out, for Murrays; by very good cricket.

Lyall of Parkdale bowled wonderfully and 
astonished everybody. The following are 
the scores: 1

67

07. 19th; Major 
Sheppard nr 
and Major 1 
Welland Fi

Fourth race, 1>£ miles—Myfcllow, 112; 
King Crab, India Rubber, 109; Mountain 
Deer, 105; Addle B., 100; Roquefort, 111; 
Frontenac, 109; Pelham, 107; Nomad, 109.

Fifth race, 6X turiongs—Alcalde, King 
Thomas, Hyacinthe, Lord Dalmeny, 105; 
Ballyhoo, 100; Logan, Sportsman, Little 
Jake, Mabel Glenn, 105.

Sixth race, 1 mile—Sorrento, Watterson, 
134; Common Sense, 182; Centaur, 134; Air- 
shaft, 109; Lallah, 104; Onaway, Erie, 184; 
Cerobus, 132; Hoey, 110; Azrael, 104.

Two flret-claee Stores on King- 
street. Noe. 167 West and 166 
East. Plate Glass, etc. Rent 
moderate. Could be made to suit

Reeve J. Bis 
James Swiui 
bell, W. tt . 
bott and 
Town Coat 
there,harryi 
procession a 
As the Lieut 
gepped off t 
were present 
Mimes Smlti 

eeeloo v
18th Ba

good tenants. Apply to
JOHN FISKEN A CO..

23 Soott-street.utilised 
sorts of

Lost a Deceased Ulster's Watch.
A valuable gold watch was lost Saturday 

night by a lady who had just left tho 
Empress of Indio. The timepiece was of 
special value to the owner, as it was the pro
perty of her sister, recently dead. A reward 

ifored in the lost column.

IttlUT'i ELEVES.
20 Frazer, b Chambers.. 4 

here, run out.. 0 Broadfoot, b Cham
bers......................... . 7

Garrett, b Hicks....... 8 Lancaster, b Ohom-

PXRKDALK.
run out.,Lyall,

ChamRating at Chicago.
Washington Park, July 16.—First race,

1 mile—Sprlngaway 1, Galindo 2, Notus 3. 
Time 14.3.

Second race, % mile—Holler Skelter 1," 
Woodcraft 2, Oregon Eclipse 8, Time 1.10.

Third raqe, % mile -G. W. Johnston 1, 
King Leo 2, Maid Marion 3. Time 1.16}f.

Fourth race, mile and 70 yards—Hueneme 
1 Chapman 2, Knott In It 3. Time 1.47%.

Flftlyrnoe, IV miles—Farandav 1. Lake 
Brèeze 2; Hi ooltwood 3. Time 2.07%.

Sixth race, 1 mile and 70 yards—Bankrupt
1, Content 2, Rainer 8. Time 1.47%.

Results at Gloucester Parla 
Gloucester, July 16.—First race, 1 mile— 

Park ltidge 1, Slabtown 2, Elyton 8. Time 
1.46%.

Second race, 5-8 mile—Emma Mao 1, Plev- 
mar 2, Young Troubabor 8. Time 1.04 3-4. 

Third race, 5-8 mile—Arizona 1, Bohemian
2, Torchlight 3. Time 1.1)3%.

Fourth race, 7% furlongs—Montoon 1, Bal 
briggan 2, tiemeiS. Time 1.37.

Fitth race, 5-8 mile—Maid of Blarney 1, 
Penzance 2, Zingara 3. Time 1.03 1-4.

smiisiiuitÈ ERRORS OF YOUNG AND OLDbera......... AGENTS,Organic Weakness, Killing Memory, Leek Of
&3K
Dimness -4 Sight. Low of Ambition, Unfitness 
to llsmr, Stunted Development, Loss ot Power 
ftdns in tin. JV ^ Night Emissions, Drain in 
Urine, Semins* Domes, Sleeplessness, Aversion 
to Society, Unfit for Study, Excessive Indul- 

«to*, etc. Every bottle Tnmmtood. 
20,000 sold yearly. Address, encasing stamp 
for treatise, J. 2. HAZKLTON, Graduated 
PhjrmaoUt. 308 Yonge 8t. Toronto, Ont '

Scott, c Harris, b
Hicks...................... 2fl Hicks, b Chambers...

Hall, not out........ 54 Featherstonhaugh,
not out.... .........14

Sutherland, hit wckt,
2 b Lyall......................2

b Lai1is o torieaT Boo 
Niagara Hist
Niagara anr 
Officials of ^ 
tara Fire li 
Veterans’ Bti 
uis, thoYoi 
Societies, <

era”
llowat, R«v 
The route la. 
tbe northern 
pn a platfc
principal pci
two gnus of

FRANK. S. TAGGART & CO..
69 King-street West, Toronto, Canada. __

20,000 People Yearly 
from all parts of the United States and Can
ada go to the celebrated Mount Clemens 
Mineral spring. The water from tho spring 
has achieved a reputation second to none in 
the world for tho successful treatment of all 
rheumatic affections, blond aud skin ail
ments. neuralgia, insomnia, dyspepsia and 
general debility. It is also tho most palat
able of all mineral waters, and prevents the 
fermentation of food iu process of digestion. 
Price $6.25 por case of 50 quart bottles, 
case ami bottles to be returned. Wm. Mara, 
agent, 280 and 282 Queen-street west,

Black, 8. W., b Kid-
Black, A. E., b Fea

thers: on haugh 
Irving, b Kidner. 
Rogers, b Hicks.

our\ er, c Hawke, b
.... 7 HllfbChambers....... 0
.... 0 O’Connor, c S. W. 

Block, b Lyall.... 
Hawke, b Kidner.... 12 Glaskrn, run out..
Murdoch, b Hicks... 0 Harris, b Lyall......... * 2

Extras.................... 9 Extras.................... 0

Kidn EXCHEQUER COURT OF Mlligration policy and work it for all it is 
worth. Sore heads talk about the exodus to 
fre United States; we believe a well-directed 
tropogouda in the United 8 ta tee would briug 
froueands of disappointed settler, in that 
euptry to ours. There are thousands and 
thousands of the best settlers to be got from 
the. Motherland and from Scandinavia and 
Germany. It will take some time and more 
aoney to do- it But let us put our time and 
ooney to this practical end and not to the 
lersuit of fads that are for the present un
attainable. Settle tbe country, hold up the 
ly, and trust ourselves, end perhaps then

2 TORONTO ADMIRALTY DISTRICT

i sold by auction at The Mart, SI 
King-street ea«t, Toronto, on

THURSDAY, JULY 28

«S3SSS&
tbT.?m^)fJrurte'p«tot porehjra. *
be>id at time of sale. ^4Ll.

OLIVER, COATE & CO.. Auctioneer*.
Toronto, July 1892.

3 Through Wagner Vestibule Rnffot fileep- 
ii to to New York 
allure liante.

lag Car Toron 
via West Will be

The Went Shore through sleeping car leave* 
Union Station. Toronto, At 4.55 p.m. daily 
Sunday, arriving in New York at KUO a m. 
turnlna* tble car leaves Nt

Total....... ...........161

Many Saturday Result»
The Sunday World contained a wealth of 

sporting news, which condensed gives the 
following results:

Baseball—Dukes 11, Park Nine 2; Excel
sior* 14, Parkdale* 2; Arctics 18, Oriente 0; 
Crosoents 21, Alerts 10: Clipper* 24, Pastime* 

Q O.R. Buglers 11, 48th Buglers 7; Orioles 
..Young Standards 10.
Cricket—Rosedale 103 and 63 for 4 wickets, "

Total....................49
HELP WANTED.

'^ITTANTED—SALESMAN ON SALARY OR 
T V commission to handle the new patent 

chemical ink erasing pencil; the greatest selling 
novelty ever produced: erase# ink thoroughly in 
two seconds; no abrasion of paper: 200 to 500 per 
cent, profit; one agent’s sales amounted to 8U90 
In six days, another $32 in two hour#: wo want 
one energetic general agent for each state and 
territory. For terms and particular# address 
tbe Monroe Eraser Manufacturing Company. X, 
190, La Crosse, WJs. cd-7

time.”
turning this car leaves Now Yorr at 5 p.m., ar
riving in Toronto at iu.$5a.m. Sundays lei 
Toronto at 12.50 p.m., ctiunoctlng with thro

ys leaves 
through135

car at Hamiltou. Th*-Mr. John McCarthy, Torouto. writes: ’T can 
unhesitatingly say that Northrop & Lyman’s 
Vegetable Discovery Ih the bent medicine in the 
world. It cured me of Heartburn that troubled 
rue for over thirty yearn. During that time I 
tried a great many different medicines, but this 
wonderful medicine was the only one that took 
hold and routed out tbs disease.”

Tbe baud j 
tbo strains o 
the Lieuk-Vrtj 
remarks, reJ

Tbs» tbe J

fMothers! $«»4 This.
“Dyer's Improved Food for 'Infante is the 

best food 1 ever used for my babies." Pries 
25 cents. Druggists keep it W. A. Dyer & 
Co., Montreal.

Cheap Food
Dyer’s Improved Food for Infan tt is made 

from pare pearl barley, tt highly nutritious, 
and cost* only 25 cents. Try it, druggist» 
keep it W. A. Dyer & Ca, Montreal

f7!
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